T Today's teachers mainly belong to the socalled "Generation X" while learners are most often described as "Generation Y" or "Millennials". Most current discussions of learning methods are being held in view of the status quo. But what about the learners of tomorrow? What expectations do the learners of tomorrow have? Which methods and tools will the teachers of tomorrow have in stock to meet these expectations? "The old learning spaces, dominated by the immensely successful organizations of the industrial era like schools and universities, are struggling to maintain authority and control over the definition and certification of knowledge while at the same time remaining true to the stated mandate of helping to equip people and society for a life where learning is much more heterogeneous and heterarchical" [11] . Therefore, wouldn´t it be good to have a toolset ready and be able to choose the appropriate tools and techniques right on time? Reflecting on publications, expert interviews and state-of-the-art best practices, this paper attempts to draw a picture of the future (e-)learning scenario. To give the next generation a name, "Generation I(mmersion)" has been chosen. Despite breaking the X, Y, Z sequence, this name highlights the state of "Immersion", which educators and learners of tomorrow will/might find themselves in.
INTRODUCTION
"I hear and I forget. I see and I remember. I do and I understand." This quote by Kong Qiu, better known as Confucius, from some 2,500 years ago describes a scenario that educators and students have been recreating ever since. Looking at technical developments, it has never seemed so close to achieve this now that fully realistic visualization is possible to show any image one can think of.
In other words: the Uncanny Valley [1] seems to have been crossed! This paper takes a look at the history of education, the changes and developments that could be witnessed over the past decades and ends with a prediction for the future of teaching and learning. To be in a position to make a prediction, online databases were employed using "teaching generation [n]" as search terms. Searching for "teaching generation x" resulted in 2,870,000 hits, "teaching generation y" yielded 2,690,000 hits, "teaching future generations" led to 584,000 hits. These 6,144,000 results were reviewed using filters, such as "education", "education reform", "teaching method", "education trends" or "future learning". Finally, out of the 6,144,000 hits, a database containing 2,642 references was accumulated and joint positions were identified. Additionally, statistical data was analyzed and compared to any result.
Joint positions are both reflected in this paper (therefore citations here represent common findings at a given time) and have helped to answer the following questions:
1. Which teaching methods can be observed since the beginning of formal learning? 2. Which trends can be observed looking at the past 40 years of higher education? 3. Is it possible to predict a future trend of education?
A. Education from "information preservation only" to the birth of modern teaching methods Naturally humankind had to learn in order to survive and evolve. Formal learning goes back to sometime between 3,500 and 500 B.C.E and was established in ancient Egypt [2] . Libraries have been in existence since 2,600 B.C.E. [3] . While the majority of the (about 6,000-item) tablet corpus retrieved from the Royal Library of Ashurbanipal included colloquial compositions in the form of foreign correspondences, legislation and engagements, aristocratic declarations, and financial matters, other texts contained omens, divinations, incantations and hymns to various gods and furthermore even notations of medicine, astronomy and literature [4] . It can be assumed, therefore, that knowledge worth storing on a stone tablet not only covered basic elements of modern society but also preserved philosophical or religious thoughts. Yet education methods were not established on a broad level. Education was reserved for an elite minority.
It was not until the 1600s that formal education became available to a broad audience [5] . During the next 200 years much legislation introduced tax laws that approved money for public education, e.g. the Scottish Education Act 1633, or made major improvements to public school systems. For instance, Horace "Mann´s Reform" beginning in 1837 was a huge effort towards modern education in the US taking the Prussian education system as a role model. Nevertheless, such reforms only established the fertile soil for teaching methods yet to be developed and initiated discussions about "the art of teaching": pedagogy. Even though the term pedagogy itself derives from the Greek word παιδαγωγία (paidagōgia), literally meaning "to lead the child", the willingness to deal with this subject is a rather new discipline.
B. Education as we know it
In 1949 Donald Hebb´s "The Organization of Behavior" [6] introduced a new rule, often referred to as Hebb´s Law, which linked brain science to learning: "Neurons that fire together wire together" [7] . Even though this rule (which explains why students experience anxiety of e.g. physics once they have associated a negative emotion with this subject) was well recognized among neuroscientists of the time, it did not have a major impact on education as such. Rising interest in this matter filled scientific papers and books in the decades to come and resulted in a general popularization of information on neuroscientific research, bringing together neuroscience, education and psychology.
Fig 1: The "Classic" Education Circle
These topics imposed new standards and demands on the fast-growing education market, yet the accelerated tempo of consumption, rationalized by the enlightened idea of progress, did not facilitate going beyond the attempt to match current psychological theories with educational-technological developments as stated by Blanco and Rosa [8] . Today's educators most often struggle hard enough to keep up with state-of-the-art learning methods [9] as well as the possibilities made available by always-improving technologies.
Significant changes that could be witnessed over the past few decades have made learning trajectories more diverse and complex. As stated in the European Commission´s Report on the Future of Learning [10] , these changes can be observed as:
 changing age profiles of the population;  shifting structures of employment;  a more intimate mixing of the local and the global; households with diverse and more complex roles;  social networks becoming more visible and more valued;  professional identities and associated skills becoming more blurred in most occupations;  people finding their values and learning in likeminded communities;
 work and learning moving into new public and private spaces; and  experiences that become communities of practices and projects (immersive learning).
It seems that the job of educator has never been as demanding as today. Unfortunately, this path may lead to a big gap within education as many educators may not be able to keep up with this speed, resulting in frustration, demotivation and skepticism towards innovative tools and new methods. If educators lose faith in their toolbox, a dystopian future will become reality for the generation to come.
But there is hope. Looking at the road education has taken since the idea of individualized learning styles was established in the 1970s (see e.g. [11] and [12] ) and ever criticized thereafter (see e.g. [13] ), based on a scientific best guess a future trend seems rather easy to identify nonetheless, since these ideas originate from learning simultaneously being individual and collective, active and reflective and also defined by its context [14] . Therefore, starting with what was state-of-the-art some 35 years ago makes a lot of sense as it marks the timeframe of people who still participate as educators or learners today.
Even though the labels Generation X, Y or Z are often criticized as being too broad, bearing the risk of oversimplification or not being precise enough, they will be used as substitutes for the educators and students of the past 40 to 30 years.
II. THE 1980S: EDUCATION FOR GENERATION X -"WHAT IS IT ALL GOOD FOR?"
Born between 1961 and 1981, Generation Xers embarked on higher education predominantly in the 1980s. People belonging to this generation can be described as being much more comfortable with technology, diversity and global awareness than any previous generation. Due to technological progress they were the first generation to grow up with CDs, remote controls and most notably computers. They were also one of the first generations to benefit from easier world travel and access to worldwide current events.
Interestingly, the 1980s became a time of great uncertainty regarding the path education should take. For instance, since conventional wisdom held that "schools don't make a difference" [15] , one of the biggest concerns in the US was the quality of American education. Many studies and surveys of the time evaluated the ambitious aims of the reform programs of the 1960s [16] .
Most of them concluded that if you compared education with family background, schools had relatively little influence on students' chances in life, thus justifying the deconstruction of the curriculum and the lowering of standards [17] .
The US commission's report A Nation at Risk [18] became the paradigmatic educational statement of the 80s, resulting in a reform of teacher education and the teaching profession.
Two of the reform reports on teacher education came into the spotlight. On the one hand, "Tomorrow´s Teachers" by the Holmes Group [19] , a consortium of deans and a number of chief academic officers from research institutions across the US, among other aspects suggested the "transformation of teaching from an occupation into a genuine profession" and called for an overhaul of teacher education. On the other hand, The Carnegie Task Force on Teaching as a Profession, a creation of the Carnegie Forum on Education and the Economy, endorsed restructuring schools to strengthen the role of teachers [20] . Interestingly enough, both emphatically recommended the abolishment of undergraduate degrees in education [21] .
In a related move, the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards was created to develop examinations on which to base national certification of expert teachers. In the end, each and every subject area in the curriculum became the object of close scrutiny and demands for reform. The reports on mathematics education "Everybody Counts" and science education "Science for All Americans" represented stateof-the-art thinking in these fields [15] . Ravitch has stated that "whatever else the 80's were, they were a decade when politicians and educators and business leaders concluded that we must not choose between quality and equality."
Even though the evaluation studies of that time raised many red flags, the 2011 "Generation X Report" [22] based on annual surveys used in the longitudinal study of today's adults described Generation X to be highly educated, active, balanced, happy and family-oriented.
Instead, the new roles of the educator in postmodern society as stated by Sacks [23] should be recognized as: 1. guiding students in the use of information-gathering tools; and 2. helping students imagine new ways of looking at knowledge.
In short: Generation X education was affected by extensive controversy over pedagogy as a whole, whether it regarded teaching methods or technical skills. The battle of the right mix of elements ( Fig. 1 ) had just begun. And the (technological) tools available at the time were not even taken into consideration yet. So, how did this affect the education of the next generation?
The next generation -Generation Y or the Millennials -is the demographic cohort following Generation X. According to common sources, there are no precise dates when this generation starts and ends. Researchers and commentators use birth years ranging from the early 1980s to the early 2000s. Therefore, Generation Y encountered the accomplishments subsequent to the controversies during the 1980s. The "no future" Generation X gave way to the "has no clue where we are going" Generation Y [10] .
In a large-sample (n = 7,705) study of college students, Junco and Mastrodicasa [24] collected research-based information on the personality profiles of this generation, especially as it relates to higher education. They found that college students belonging to Generation Y were frequently in touch with their parents and used technology at higher rates than people from prior generations. In their survey, 99% of students used the Internet for research or homework, 97% owned a computer, 94% owned a cell phone, and 56% owned an MP3 player. Other findings in the survey revealed that 76% of students used instant messaging, 92% thereof reported multitasking while instant messaging, 40% got most of their news from television whereas 34% used the Internet as their primary news source.
Therefore, the outcome was clear: Technology had entered the field [see also 25] . The notions of "learning anywhere and anytime" as well as "availability of education 24/7/365" began to spread while resentment towards using these then new technologies faded. In 2005 people belonging to Generation Y were described as "independent, entrepreneurial thinkers who relish responsibility, demand immediate feedback, and expect a sense of accomplishment hourly. They thrive on challenging work and creative expression, love freedom and flexibility, and hate micromanagement" [26] .
Upon reflecting the development education has taken over the past 40+ years, it makes sense to take a look at state-of-the-art teaching methods I C E L W 2 0 1 5 J u n e 1 0 th -12 th , New York, NY, USA The International Conference on E-Learning in the Workplace 2015, www.icelw.org ICELW 2013 Template #1 5 and learning styles. Most of them result from the previous findings related to the education circles shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . Since the advent of the Internet and the new media many new approaches have been taken in the field of education, hypes were born and have vanished again. Ultimately, expectations of education and educators have been raised as awareness of best practices has resulted in a "so-my-teachershould-deliver-(at-least-)the-same" attitude.
Fortunately enough, in 2004 a research team explored thousands of learning style models in a joint analytical project [27] . Unfortunately, in their work they criticized most of the main instruments used to identify an individual's learning style. Coffield's team stated that none of the then most popular learning style theories had been adequately validated through independent research. Thus, they arrived at the conclusion that the idea of a "learning cycle", the consistency of visual, auditory and kinesthetic preferences (known as the VAK model) following the approach by Dunn and Dunn [28] , and the value of matching teaching and learning styles were all "highly questionable".
Interestingly enough, the VAK model was and is widely used in schools in the United States. Nevertheless, Coffield's team drew the following conclusion: "Despite a large and evolving research programme, forceful claims made for impact are questionable because of limitations in many of the supporting studies and the lack of independent research on the model." Although the authors heavily criticized many well-known research publications on learning styles, they recommended some of them as "appraised as promising". The Cognitive Style Index by Allinson and Hayes [29] , for instance, was considered to have the best psychometric credentials.
In conclusion, the team recommended the use of their findings so that these models would help to develop self-awareness and metacognition since pedagogy on its own was considered insufficient. They stated that it would be beneficial for educators in the field to have instruments scrutinized and analyzed by experts to obtain accurate tools for their field.
Five years later the open-access journal "Psychological Science in the Public Interest" also published a report [30] on the scientific validity of learning style practices. The authors concluded that appropriate evaluation of the learning styles hypothesis -the notion that optimal learning demands that students receive instruction tailored to their respective learning styles -would require a particular kind of study and suggested a different evaluation. One of their findings was that studies utilizing this essential research design were virtually absent from the learning styles literature. Furthermore, the panel was able to find only a few studies that had used this research design, and all but one of them had come to negative results.
The one study indicating a positive finding concluded that the same learning method was superior for all kinds of students. The authors noted, however, that even if the requisite finding were obtained, the benefits would need to be large and not just statistically significant before learning style interventions could be recommended as cost-effective. That is, the cost of evaluating and classifying students by their learning style and then providing customized instruction would need to be more beneficial than other interventions. As a consequence, the panel found, "at present, there is no adequate evidence base to justify incorporating learning styles assessments into general educational practice. Thus, limited education resources would better be devoted to adopting other educational practices that have a strong evidence base, of which there are an increasing number" [30] .
To conclude, the hot topic in the education of Generation Y (and all other learners as well) was the exploration of the "learning style myth". After all, the efficacy of congruent teaching-learning styles in the classroom was called into question. Unfortunately, there is no clear answer or scientific proof for either side. Instead, it is common ground to assume that learning behavior differs and that learners get their motivation differently.
In this context publications by Csíkszentmihályi [33 and 34] get cited regularly. He mentions "flow" (also referred to as "zone") -a mental state of operation in which a person is fully immersed in a feeling of energized focus, full involvement, and enjoyment of the process while performing an activity. In essence, flow is characterized by complete absorption in what one is doing combined with staying motivated while the activity lasts. Even though this concept must sound promising to educators and learners alike, there is no scientific proof of it, yet. What does this tell us for upcoming trends?
IV. EDUCATION FOR GENERATION I(MMERSION) -IS THIS REAL?
Even though the "I" was already in use as abbreviation for the Internet, the next generation should be referred to as "Immersion" for reasons to be explained below.
Since the rise of immersive environments like "Second Life™", the topic has emerged among educators across the globe. Even though Second Life™ did not become a communication or education standard, it opened up the field of immersive technologies and techniques for educational purposes far beyond the simple usage of virtual worlds. Virtual reality headmounted displays, such as Oculus Rift™ or the Microsoft™ HoloLens™, are considered the next big thing. Even Second Life™ stands a chance to get back into the spotlight [31] by connecting the platform to Oculus Rift™. Regarding teaching, immersive education has become a well-covered field (46,400 hits in online databases). Therefore, it seems useful to take a closer look at immersion and its related stages as foundation in the wide field of education.
Immersion itself is described in Wikipedia as "a metaphoric use of the experience of submersion applied to representation, fiction or simulation". Immersion can also be defined as the state of consciousness where "a physical self is transformed by being surrounded in an artificial environment; used for describing partial or complete suspension of disbelief, enabling action or reaction to stimulations encountered in a virtual or artistic environment. The degree to which the virtual or artistic environment faithfully reproduces reality determines the degree of suspension of disbelief. The greater the suspension of disbelief, the greater the degree of presence achieved."
With regard to education three stages of immersion can be observed:
 engagement,  engrossment, and  total immersion [35] , which can be combined with the different kinds of immersion described by a game designer [36]:
 tactical immersion is experienced while performing tactile operations that involve skill. Persons feel the flow described earlier in this paper while performing actions that result in success.  strategic immersion is associated with mental challenges experienced while persons are trying to optimize a situation (e.g. chess players attempting to calculate the right move).  narrative immersion occurs when players become invested in a story and is similar to what is experienced while reading a book or watching a movie. Narrative immersion has been a big topic in research on artificial intelligence since the early stages of computer science. It was not possible to visualize stories in a way that was considered appropriate but it was possible to use text-based stories. The behavior of the player was analyzed and player immersion into the story could be observed. Moreover it was assessed if by using the players' answers a computer could gain knowledge of its own [37] . Nowadays, the visualization barrier can be crossed (e.g. by state-of-the-art video games and movies). The education of Generation I(mmersion) thus looks as follows: All aspects shown before in Figs. 1 and 2 can be mixed together using an Immersive Environment. If an educator wants to teach law in ancient Rome, for instance, he or she can "travel in time" and perform a moot court in a realistic visualization of the environment, thus immersing him-or herself in ancient times. This may be done using a VR-headset" (Technology) -can also be done in an non-digital way -after having prepared the content (Education) and having designed the reception of the visualization (Neuroscience and Psychology). The Immersive Environment serves as a meltdown and facilitator for the different aspects of the circle. Therefore, observing the road education has taken and looking at the technological developments of the past 10 years as well as today's trends, it seems that immersive environments and methods cannot be overlooked or considered hype anymore. A short look at the indicators will provide proof.
V. EDUCATION TRENDS FOR GENERATION I(MMERSION) -INDICATORS, HOPES & FEARS
The following indicators were found filtering the publications by date. Publications representing indicators were published from 2011. The indicators were presented to a variety of educators and learners (n = 58). Additionally these were asked about their hopes and fears regarding the development of immersive education looking at the indicators they just got presented.
A. Indicators
The indicators identified are based on actual trends in the entertainment industries and best practices in education. These indicators have been sorted randomly but represent a plurality of hits in the filtered publications list.
 4D cinemas can most often be found in today's theme parks and combine a 3D film with physical effects (e.g. rain, wind, strobe lights, or vibration) that occur in the theatre in synchronization with the film. The physical effects aim to immerse viewers in the 3D effects.  immersive experiences in TV series road shows: utilizing Oculus Rift VR headsets, a game engine, wind machines, real elevators and rumble packs users can enter the world of the TV series Game of Thrones to experience an immersive virtual reality. The installation was developed "to change the course of how a narrative experience can be delivered" [38] .  game-based learning: data analysis has found that classes experiencing gamebased learning had significantly higher means than those that did not [39] . Looking at this trend, the rise of gamified elements in education ("gamification"), the development and evaluation of serious games for various usages (e.g. Exergames), video games like "Minecraft" or authoring tools like "Scratch" for teaching purposes is well under way.  design thinking is becoming a big topic by aiding school administrators to solve institution-based problems, educators to develop more creative lesson plans and students to engender design thinking. Currently many researchers are exploring the intersection of design thinking and education.  state-of-the-art teaching methods, such as flipped classrooms, combining personalized blended learning and video lectures, MOOCs or self-assessed-learning demonstrate that methods that were once individually considered best practice are now being merged together and seem easier to selfassess, monitor and moderate globally. Therefore, it can be seen that all trends not only mix all aspects shown in Fig. 3 but also try to immerse learners in the best possible way. Further scientific evaluation of the indicators identified is strongly advised.
B. Hopes & Fears
Stakeholders have informed us about their hopes regarding these indicators:
 increase in interaction, collaboration  bigger toolset, method mix in teaching  being able to convey practical knowledge more efficiently than before  making "learning-on-demand" available  achieving "flow" in learners (yet to be proved to exist) and also their fears:
 staying behind in a global market  slow transition  stagnation and frustration due to excessive demand for available skills  difficult to monitor sustainability of learning using new methods and tools  failing to identify the best mix of methods and tools due to a vast number of methods available  failing to implement tasks Furthermore, transformations at the level of learner motivation and the behavioral dimension also seem to become a major topic.
VI. CONCLUSION
It stands to reason that in order to create an immersive environment for learners educators nowadays have to provide a big range of skills regarding but not limited to:
 technology,  psychology,  cognitive science,  teaching didactics,  storytelling,  intercultural skills, and  knowledge management.
The ongoing discussion of the right way to teach and learn has wound up in a controversy about the right balance when mixing recognized best practices. Even though the different models of learning styles have not proven to be valid, the evolution of immersive tools and methods may dispense with this debate as a whole.
Understandably, an immersive environment addresses all learning styles whether they are visual, aural, verbal, kinesthetic, social or solitary. Thus the need to personalize teaching gets waived. The question if Generation I will benefit from these developments can only be answered by future research.
Therefore, the quote by Confucius at the beginning of this paper can be followed up with a quote by a storyteller of today, Mr. Spielberg: "We're never going to be totally immersive as long as we're looking at a square, whether it's a movie screen or whether it's a computer screen. We've got to get rid of that and we've got to put the player inside the experience, where no matter where you look you're surrounded by a three-dimensional experience. That's the future" [41] .
